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Wlier arc tttey ? 4
The enquiry has been often rnade Where were Hon's

. v. ''EnconragliisrEitract.'. ' J "

la a letter received by us from Washington we
notice the foilowing as important. We hope Vtho

'fifly fifm and faithCut children of the South,' will

George E. Eaoger .and W. P. JMangum when the vote(

was taen upon the California bill in the Senate? To Honesty
Need no, dissuiw. er .omamttit ; be plain

--AND

(DriflinuL (Contrihutiaii;
'

-- "' v . Old Bob .Ridley.'
1 Mr. Badger I felt some --hesitancy at first in
furnishing for the public a manuscript ''versioniof
my song, but as I have) got this far along, I have
Concluded at last to let the reader of the 'Hornets'

these' enquiries no response has been made, an J away
down the dim shores of futarity the enquiry'will wander prove their devotion to her in the manner referred he it understood, that under this head is editorial also,only

to in this extract.- - It is said the northern niajori- - I wfittt,ve occaion Weito speak plainer than we do elsewherelonjr unanswered, .
. . I V ,

'

., j J 'I '
fioutbeni nighf ITTeetinsr Iu polnmbla.

Pursuant to prcvkus notice, Dot withstanding tlio
inclemency of Iho weather, a large and influential
meeting of the .citizens of Richland rI)iitrict was
held in the town Hair, 'of Columbia, on SSaturday,
tho "24th' August," for the purpose of adop ing a plan t

of organisation lo'give concert' and ,harmny to

ty intend to overrule every decision of the chair f
.

' " "' -
y ty?- -TRDE; SOUTHRON. '' Over the enquiry as regards iUc ,!angimi we tlircgth

mantle of charity, for. 'he.is a clever fellow and.it is 1 so as to Jn thai' fraudulent way, "drrect and 3Ve cannot well dispense with this depart
pity he . ' But w here, was Geo. E. Badger ? immediate votes upon the. Abolition bills before i rn?nt J.P3!? ...called Our Oun.3 i Jin it we Nest' have such a portion of it as was sung inDid he fear the mere responsibility of voting 1 WTil SOUTH IT- JIUST BK PRESERVER. the HoUse. f Lef uslall cheerfully endorse any ( epeak rather more freely than "under the regularguess he would have gone for the detestable bill, and
feared something in the shape of i.nstrvctions., Eh ?- ! CHARLOTTE, N. C.

step mat may De taKcu by Southern members to euuonai neau, ana nave to say aome things fre-thwa- rt

them The enemy are!. getting more bold. quntly, which would n(?t fall properly tinder any
We should meet their boldnessi with firmness and otner hea' U8n this, j Our readers may always

w'jaievqr measures, jor me geience 01 trie, pou
frtayi bef deemed ad visable Ly ihe' fcliow-ciiz-f ni"
in bthe4r Districts of this State, and thbir'.si 'ar
.States? ." : V-- ,

4

'
j t

h--. f""
Otf' motion of Jas.V. Lv Ic?v Esq. , Wi F. D-- V

SaiS'ssureJ Esq., was tmanimoVsly" called to tlra

. . But where was he T While wi are waiting lor an an
swer, we will moot another question. , Will not the co-mi- nj

Legislature instruct the floh. Geo. E. out? WeSATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1850. decision, determined they shall sufler for their in- - expect something bordering on the personal here.
will await a reply to this too, and expect it to come cnatr c and on motion of JJr.l . . ';vnoldP,.Mssrs'4UIv. i 11K7 ujunuut; iu press us eviis upon us. uu ouuh yi, uiciii wsi vu uui liKc ajiy ijiing 01 tnc

" old Nash County .f, ; Your's 'evermore, j

i " BOB! RIDLEY.
' . t , ' '
down in old Nash(. Away County,'! r j

I A nig-ge- like me isworth a bounty;' : r '

We frolic, dance,, and drink all nilit, 1

And in tho morning close with afight.
'

l, Old Bob Riifcy.Oh ill

. , .OId BobRjkley.Ohr,- ,-
i " Old Bob Ripy, ho ! "o.Oh !

" ".' Old Bob Ridley, Oh I

,'! r
i t .

. In that county nippers won't sUal,' - . 1' $

.
'' And there they're 'lowed to shake their licelf

, shortly after the. opening- of The tessiffri. .; v John G.Bownvan, W. B. Jo! ,V. D"iNone can solve the issues of our difficulties at this ,vu,u ntay vs column Carlisle, 't

SecrcU-- V

. 4.
and. Alexander Carrojl,1 weio isession ; no, not even- - the monthjin which we shall

i . ! ! . . TJ . . . a r f i-- . r 1- ujuuiii, J)ui. air, uny urni anu launiul children, o' I j t nil es-.i- ., ' tTcxa..1 . . . . . 1 n n ... .1 K r . . 4 IIT 1 1 1 m I''i-v-- i it
The.meetinsibe'Ino: called to order.!ine couin on me noor or L.onrres could arrest and bind f ji ssi cri r v e nave nearci of a wn sod . th(t

; it is o.
: Every word uttered publicly by a Southerner,

en lite political topic of the day, every sentence,
every paragraph written, is weighed well' by all
of those at the North who chance to see thorn.
A nJ when we say much is rend there now, of

Gov. Dell has writtten a powerful address to iho
Chairman havinjj 'succinctly,'

pressive
the h?ud

action.f.".the balance to prevent unju.t and
'

op-- tleman who' promises, himself the very pleasant
1

v-

i
' i - V recreation of whipping' iishe first time we alight

called ression uf the Legislature, now sitting at
Ar.stin. He reviews ably the causes which have at 's Hotel. We never invite .any; one jtolMPOKTA.NT.---W- e Uko the following Texas news from
led to the dispute about the boundary, and the ne.

stated the object of ts;. conTention,i Col Maxc
(Jregg suljmitted the, following resolutionB which
wore unanimorjsly adopted: j f j '.

Resolved That it is the sense 'ofthis meeting
that a District Assoclatfon should lie forrr cd td bo s

the Telegraphic column of the CharlestoifCourier : undertake such agreeable .work, nor do we Invite
So every night they form a rinr, v i

And old Bob Ridley's soitw they eingf. i
i. - Old Bob Ridfley, &c.

j ccssity for the meeting of the Legislature : he "Tho Governor s message rai refptred tola Committee them to make us take n foot-rac- e which we
of tlnrty-tou- r toejubers of both branches. Lijis were inthen in eloquent' terms refers to the relations

which should exist between ;a State and tho Fede
should probably engage in if a man with a heart
big ipr fight should rhako at us : but wo very to- -

There's friend General Singlctary, '

A inan that's always shocking merry,
troduced authorizing the Governor to raise live thousand
troopa, lo whom a bounty ol 320 lo 180 acrcsof land were
to be given." j ! : i

'ral Government : how far the Federal Government 4esoiivea, mat a wxiimiuce 01 1 weniy-jw- o uq .

a'Dpointefd to report at an adjaarrwd" meeting fof
the citizens jof tho District, measurcfur ? fiber' i4!

X spectfuHy suggest' to; those who threaten us, to
give us a fair running start or we might be overmay go in demanding obedience from a State, and

how far a State may. submit with jut degradation
' r ...(Ttlograplied for the Baltimore Clipper.)

! ' ill . ".! '. nr. the above named obiect- - v , Jtaken.

Hut one time it was strong suspected,
The General could not get elected: : J

, . ,
''-f-

-j i"tld Bob Ridley, &c,

But be took.alog4Mi4)ow and fiddle, 4
Would form a ringed gS the uiddlef

; iriiBiiinyi-OM- , rtUg.

. what, has been said and written by Southerners,
we but state what is notoriously the fact.

What sail or written then is well weighed.and
every thing" conveying the most distant qualifica-
tion of an agreement with them encourages them

. o renewed hostilities upon our interests and insti-

tutions. Every sentence agreeing with them is at
once a Southern proposition of Free Soil. . Every
pii-gr- ay rliieh exhibits the tncu!eneo of a watch
and 'Wait policy is an axiom of submission; and
everv instance of a disposition to rely upon thorn
lo dous justicdof theirown accord, is viewed by
them as a species of aid and comfort which will
make them afford that' 'protection 'vultures show

;: On motion of Col. John SS.Vrcsoxi, it was, unatiThe Senate, after ordering the Fugitive Slave Wo shall be at feverv nlace. and 'eWcinlfv Af
and-dishono- r ; and he n&vses tire Legislature to
make no surrender which shall tarnish the bright

imouslyl. . "."..' ' . VJ V , -

'Resolved, That the Cbmmitteo be requested to" ' c,,'."-r- V '"".v MT--7- ,f inaJan cvefy ilwteJ' whcre bjjsmess or duty calls usintercourse Bill, then adjourned ti l Monday. r- " i

. ii.. " ' ana whore we shall most heerfuIlyiSvait ion anvreputa!ion the State has won1: Gov. Jlell's mes And sing UjuBong, yesv nte lor nolc
'

i every vote ! !
report to lhe adjourned meeting to be held on the
first Thursday in September next, at II I o'clocksage is a much abler document than the Presi JjAter. ine liill lias passed the benate. ? Its one who may have anv bnainnaa wiih n Anrl

. .
'

J Old Bob Ridley, &c. in tho forenoon i : . . ,
' 1dem's Texas proclamation.; and wo mistake the fato iu the hpusu is very doubtful. ,, we may at such times and places, give those who In conformity with the second of the. fSrOroinjrmetal' of the members SpoKKK. Now Ladies jand Gentlemen, I come to ththreaten a chance to run alter us. 'Selahlof her Lef

their g
resolutions, ifie Chairman nominated the fillowiitg

l .ul 'rr.L j i
BOLITION EXCITEMENT IN HARRIS.rvlit IVki. n main part of the song, and I hope the Ladie9. won't hinkwill agree to surrender

briU.to lambs" devouring them ' ' .'-- " The modern Orpheus. We have no it. u. uootiwyn, un n 1 waae immpion, jr
I'm pursonal. i , . , ji

Th3 women are a curious' thing, j '

Much trouble to the rnen they bring,

.!; : BURG. .
j ,. 1

Fugitive Slaves' Tireatcnedfllirtf ij--
V'

A despatch from Harrisburs,' Pa. to 1 10 Phila
This shoutJ long ago hare taught nil of us at i Texas 13 ''d that.she is poor! and that therefore time to notice (he 'Singing Master' of the! Ashe. Ilonj Wj. C-Presto- iCnptJ. II. Pearion,

ihe South to shun the the evd of secmino-- to atrree t sou'd prove guilty of a base act of turpitude John Cnld well; Dt, U W. C.iUids,ville Messenger.: We leave him to the tender t fThey storm their hearts and make them love "cm.
& n ft I Vi n f Iiait tKinlr ikam'anlirfi. .Iiava fom f

delphia Bulletiiij dated on Saturday friorning,
gives account of the suhspntpnf tpa- -

James V. Ly les, A.F, Dubard.Tmercies of tha 'Mountain Banner,' which paper is 1'Cnpt. James' Doutlass,eedingsat that place in connection w'itll tho .ar lore than equal to all jth6 'upward beats, hither Dr. Joel f. Ada rps,

with thera in these things whicii make against llie
South. Out of ".the impression mads upon our
own mind by the force of a suggestion of this kind
has growii cur repugnance to my thing in South-- ,
ern prints which coincides in sentiment, argument

neats ana thitber beau' of the fall so lowlYfal sarest ot three fugitive slaves, mentioned in jthe Sun
cn Saturday I 'it. ,

John R. Brown,

and avarioo that fhe( Would corn if wealthy.
She i in debt, and is lot d by ""ree Sailers and
their allies, that if she will just debase herself
cDough to accept a bribe, she j. shall have Ten
Ulilliovs nf Dollars in hand, cash paid.

If Texas is r.nor iu purse sho ts rich in hearts

John: A Crawford,
IV F; Tayfoi',
A. H. (Jladdpn,
John S. Preston,
Mnj. :WTm. Wallace,
Dr. Wm.' Reynolds,
Dr. Edward Sill, . ,

la) man. I ho 'highest dicnitary in ' the State Christian T Booktcr,
jut town nasoeen ine scene 01 creal excite Joel Adams, r.backs the Messengeri and it would be unsafe to.ment yesterday and to-da- v, on juccount olthe nr--

-
! :' i Old Bob, &.C. '

i '..'..; ' '
j. ':!"'

.
- ' 'U

Once this nigger had a Wife,- -

- He loved ber as. be loved bis, life
' ' But another higgejr come one day,
; And took Bob Ridley's wife away.

. . ' Ol j Bob, &c. H

'
"!- -'! : ! ii -

Now the women used to tell ,

. Me, tliat I looked surpassing well,
. ,i But that 'ere niirger was ugly as sin, i

Dr. Cert re r, j j(staiid examination of three blaick fugilies from. . i . i i . ail- i- - . Richard O'lNcaleJ
get in tho clutches ol both as lEJeuay himself is
likewise pretty tall, f . r .

wuij our Northern aggressors. Hence
a Is 1

,
we nave so Vs'ie to 800 rticles in Sou--

Ihrn papers dtrected pointedly against the posi-- I

irpinia. I 1 '
The business of 'he day having thus j far nro- -Yesterday j the court was engaged rday in:ai tfeeded, the Hon. Jos. Bj Black annQuncdif, thatine examination 01 ttie negroes on n wr ri habeas he had that mQmrnX-recero- d the subjoihert scrtrscorpus. 1 hey were charged with torse

tionsof tlie fricnc's of the South ; because we sec
articlci of the mu character ic Nortliern Frco
Soil sbcetl. . i

tea ling,

iw jiruuu 10 yieiu 10 any sucn ucgrading onur as
is made in the Texas Boundary 'Bill. We hope
the hands of brave men there, instead of beins
extended to receive the filthy premium offered for
their birthright, will fly to the swdrd hilt and bring
from the scabbard trusty steel thlt will never be
rusted in traitors1; blood, butj 'sheath itself in

of resolutions, fronri 'the Jlon. V. C. Ifrcston,but were in reality fugitives slaves. Ncf uerision whose state of health precluded Inm from bein-- r
That took Bob Ridley's lidy in :

S-i l '.hi OidBob, &.c.

Oh white folks women ae deccivin,
present and, oflbriug therrt in person : jWq hare reada free-so- il article against the

'. Nashville Convention, in some such abolition sheet Resolyed, That the perseyennEr and syematic

Pcl'SOBialitics. Some editors are very
fond of attacking the personal character of others.
Now, for our partj we j know rnothing personally
ofTensive and disgraceful in the character of but
one edifor in the State, and that is so very heinous
and past apology or defense, that for the sake of
a ni interesting family of children we never refer
to 'i t. While the blot upon that editor's character
is so great that generosity" so far has prompted us

. They laugb'at you when you arc grievin ; assaults made by Jthe States upthe heart of tho oppressors. This may appear Tofay they'll h'anjj round yoir and sigh.
strong language, but we believe that Texas will oh ihe property and feelings of the sfave-lioldin- g

States, render it- - expedient arid proper! that liio
prove herself worthy of tho solicitude in her wel

j But for another die.
' "4"lf '':'-:'-

-
!'' j ld I00. &c- -

was. mode yesterday but this morning Jut e Pear-
son decided that the stealing of a iorse b: "a slave
for the purpose of escaping, was not a cri ninal of-
fense under the law for reclaiming fugii. es and
consequently ie discharged them J .'

The slaves were at.once usherell out of she pris-
on door, but had no .sooner reached t e street,
when they were seized by their! masteib, and a
battle ensued between them. Afkjra sevc e strug-
gle, two of the slaves were handi-cufll'- but one
of them made his escape. . j

The court' has just issued a warrant a' Linst the

latter shouldadopt measures to arrest the grJcrnnco
and secure to themselves that peace and safety,fare which prompts it.1 -

nsthe Philadelphia North Americao,' and after-
wards taken up some North Carolina submission
paper arid read identically the same sentiments.
This weakens the cause of the South : it makes
those .northern (anat ics believe they can destroy
us wiili tha enemy already in our midst.: We pro-
test again, against that suicidal policy pursued by

i Since now my ivifb ia left .and gone.
the enjoyment ol which is theoi-jec- t ol all govern- -to pass over l it in silepce, that samp blot places

that editor beyond the pale of any controversy we menf. l hat tbft attacks upon our honor inhd . our
nterest subject us at oncq to insult and injury

This.; nigger'll go a1d Julie a '' horn '
I'll 'Wow to-d- ay and 'blow
For hlowiig' will drown every sorrow t

,'

j' pub. tc. ; '".'

Ned, the Ionergan, keeps good liquor, '

Catawba Spring
'We paid a flying visit recently to this delightful wa-

tering place-- , and enjoyed very much our short visit. ,

The water is much stronger than we expected to find

might feel otherwise disposed toengage in with him unuer winch no Government is worth presfrvirtcj) i

many ol our readers will now understand why and to avoid which any danger should bd cticounVsubmissionists amongst us of agreeing, or seeming
to agree, with our direst foe. V

.owners and all engaged in the affair, for . an as 1' '

tered. i
'

, ,. V -- ,. ' '; twe are silent in regard: to what we hear is some- -sault una Battery with the intention toexeite a riit, and i said by invalids jwho hare tried both to be
equal to the justly noted water of Wat son's Snriisw.

1 Resolved, That firrri and" coficorted action is, J
' But Wynn's will make the drunk'come quicker,' y

i And iTwith Tprrwi' vintt tnltA itrim tl'
times said in j certain quarters about I this paper.ot. i no slaves and 'their owners are now iu necessary for the protection rf tho Souths rnStutcp.Some we have heard express a preference lor the Ca-- I jail. We hope to be allowed to remain silent so far; as and for the purpose of efiecloig this, it i xpcui- -Je a'S? LlEjmJy thing corning from that direction fi concerned

taw ud, as jn tneir particular cases more bt, iaij
There are three Springs : one veryeti f ply impregna

.1 You'll swear his liquor is no sham. 4
1 .;i,;:: ''';,; Old Bob, ic. l:T

Athens, Ga., Augustr.JS50.. i j

eD to organize an Assosiation for themainlpnance
ofSouthern Bights, honor and tranquility tho
principles, rules and constitution of which! nsso'- -

p;oy a rjrR,se lor purpose ot dispersing aTTTazards,
the fnob now assembled in front ofthe prison.
Later Riolets Arrested Mil. tcSv Called Hut

It we are aggravated to it, we may then in broa-de- r
and plainer terms state the reason of our dis

ted with sulphur, another v.ith magnesil, sulphur, etc.,
and the other a chalybeate, j The buildings are located
on a commanding hill, where a pleasant breeze may be

The Rsitcr & Mnti-tl- a very Standard,

; j . Stlf-- Crlm inatiou.
There is ie of the moct snrprisicg articles' in the 'Ra-

leigh Rrgittcr' of the 31st olt. that we have seen in that
farprising' skeet for a Ionj time. The editor, by itauh.
lication,' baa fully committed himself left no room for es-

cape, bot mwl Bow endwa mil the odium whicll Um Inter
lion of that article in bis columns entails. '

regard of what comes; from such a source. THE LATE GALE.A second despatch, dated at 1 Pi M. on
'says:. !'.-'- -

ciation arelierehy referred to a committee: of, 12'
to report to an adjourned meeting tbuj day.weck.
The members of the Committee to be arpiilntr;d

at all times enjoyed, and in view of quite good scenery,

Circulafioii oJT this paper. A numvaried with mountain, bill and vale.
TK. -- J.. .. . . ,...u.-.- . Ten' free negroes have been arrested for tryino- -

' itM tvrhjtr Ttie Slavics. mil in nrnwlVi- - i.?
"

. YoRKVll.tR S;' G.' Aug. .31. zfi.

Wttafii I'ruiy V a flu Us sources that the storm ofnntrest ou unparent interest m the imoosly.f i- - ,: ' :y ; ' :;' ; :'!!'. --;.in prison. ' "'"'.'. jpaid all that could be desired. The proprietor, T. F. Saturday last has done a. great deal of damage tocirculation of this paper, and as we are frequent Resolved, That this" mcetiocr recommend ko VmrHamptom, Ksq., contemplates making sundry improve crops and timber. An old , gentleman of Ruther- -The owners of the slaves and other persons en iy asKcu now many have fallen off, and.how ma tord county,1 q. informs us that from a conver-- 1.r: i
ments, w hich, together with inducements already exist- - J gaged in securing them after their j discharge by sister districts the formation of Southern Rights

Associations within their recnecti've limtta. Tba'tK. .tjj --..t.j . ' . - .i 1 - ... ... .
nr . hiiM Mt.l.. L. . F " t .. I Tha ..mikI n . . T r .1 . . . . nin "J iiorme graiiiicauon 01 Jill par- - sation once had with his father who was far ad..vuiu inac mil jdvonie r ace 01 summer resort. on; uuw uciororiiia court on n. writ ni

ties we state, that the circulation of the 'Hornets' I vanced in uge, he supposes: there has not been ashabeas corpus. t xne cjecrefaries of tins meeting , be : lostruc ed lo
convey this request to such persoas as I hey! inayTheitwo slaves are heU in jail. of country in some- -rClarcmout Academy. Nest and True Southron' is larger now than it has a freshet, in that part

ever been. Some One Hundred and Sixty have ?ne ,mmdrfd years. The coi

It will be remembered by those who Lave observed tb
course of thai paperHthat soma lime apo the 'Anti-slaTe- ry

Sundard," an abolition paper of the North,
from the 'Register an art'cls opon which it comtocnted-I- t

never bad a chance to copy an article which it could
approve from any other paper in the State. This made as
believe there was a community of scntimeat, a sympathy
of feeling-- , between the 'Register' and 'Aati-sliver- y Stan-
dard.' Subsequent event prove our belief to be correct.

The crowd before tho nrison hn.4 brrri ilinrr. iiiiiik appropriate in uio several districts if ihofhis Academv will re-o- n forth matmn nn rS V,.r, I ... . state. . :';' . - ; ;.- Si j.---

withdmwn tboir vimo!r -- Lj ai m iocai.1 v- ruinea,.tnat wmch has notadica on or about the first of October under highly pro! . , - ' Ut 'Sai'er'
"- - .ur 13l, ttUU' JOmC Un nnJo. ).. wKIm-- l t. U - 1- j V Uurinffthe proceedinos.brief.LuL imnressak'n nlpitiou. cirCumaUnces. Mrs. AlHiwu ba. engaged . ,7 '";n t". IT :T '" wo MiTnrfrrl qnH I h nn, t t w dresses were delivered by vairitms gentlemeii, all. .. - a.ve oeen ap- - in our own district the storm has done serious in-- l

penaea. as some hundred or more others have jury to the corn, especially! on the low lands. Ian?
tbe services of the accomplished .Yiss Stewart, for some f " v : ! ':"!: "

time Inttructrttt in the Hon. John C. Calhoun's familv, Tne Teias News LTbn Tntr?h
sustaining ine great object of the meetingj

ktir- - - Standard and the 'Register le(k denounced the kju motion, r. - ' r i;quantities on the river! were washed away, soil andspoken of withd rawing,: we have no objection towhere we underhand she gave entire satisfaction, and Texas is mostirr-portant- , and indicates a spirited temi
Nasbvillb Convention ; the 'Standard' and 'Registc r both
heiped abic npOn 3Ir. Calhoun ; tho 'Standard and the

auT uui iiouung, in comparison to tne damage donour friends lending us a helping hand in repiacinf' The meeting adjourned until Thursday &lpt
0, at 11 o clock in the fotenooin..- - 'E.NbcruLucutuiaus icr u expeciai iiTonw m uuicrmiiiaiiori io laKe into her-ow- hands the ad.

that amiable and distinguished familyi Mies Stewart 1 justrrient of her affairs. ' We venture to predict them.; - y:'--- j (..(v-- i ij-- ' . rAiiAJS6UKj.i.iiairBlnii. ti l Wadesboro Alio-- . 31.us iiiu.v lo ncr repuiaiion ana to iicr ability as an in-- mat sue win accomplish her purposc without diffi. vt present we are ahead, and Advertisers will
s - . JOHN Ijf. JJOAVMAX, -- . j")

W. B. Johnson. i 'Last Saturday night one of the most tremendousKtructress by perfecting herself in' her studies since she culty, give their, notices a larger circulation than theyI . V rf. ... . -- I ?t ll
vv nenever the wholo South or cny con
portion of the South evintes with sufli- -

Sccretariei.storm, of wind ever experienced passed over, thiscn air y s, ana sue now comes natteringly recommend- - j siaerar-i- e

can obtain in this part of the State, by placing : Alexander CARRoi-t- - V

W. R. Carlisli:, - 'region ot country j It commenced earl v. ini thed by Mas. WiLLAan, the well known authoress of many j cient clearness, the same determinatiofi'' not to lie
popular School Books and as well known as the distin- - "kicked into the kennel, she will attain to tha same

tnem in the columns of this paper. night to blow from the eastward ; but soon "change
round to the S. West, when it blew, as we haveguislicd principal of the Troy Female Seminary, under posut'em of respectability which Texas is about to

I see th.8 f seldom heard it blow before! Trees, fences, chim-- lFalliug OfIT As many who, wiwhose tuition --Miss Stewart has graduated. l.aclneve, and as little trouble, TCamden... . It t L.

( THE HALIFAX EPUBUCANTfVMitfthelp. We are glad to see thathe Halifai B,

a is getting its eyesTbpcnnumber of our naner.' have not nerhans 'sfien tbr. ne's. and corn were laid flat to the crround. Thel lie tieilln ol Uarcmont haa bnn m.hI i ihni r.n,. JOUmaU -

Rcginlcr loth praised Mr. Claj'a speeches ; the 'Standard'
and the "Register lolk disagreed fpm the action of the
It'ashville Convention, after it had mtt, and loth were on- -
sparin;-o- f tfceir denunciation of Mr. Rhett, its noble de-

fender. Nothing can bo more clearly established from
concurrent testimony, than that between the 'Register and
A Standard' there bas existed the clo$ett yi- -

1

.
' ;

Fnrther, during the rccjut campaign in this 5tate, the
Register charged Governor Rcid with being a Wilmotist.

The charge it i true has been nailed to the counter as
fjJse by 41,003 and more, true Southerner, each one gi-

ving it a lick at the ballot-bo- x ; 1 ut the An'i-sl- a very Stan-
dard' bad been accustomed to placing such implicit reli-
ance npoa lit 'Register's t atements, that opon 'RcidV
election onocrits correspondents eongratnlates its editors
upon it as a TTi.'mot triumph ! - Mark it well, reader, that

other place in the State. No student has ever died or i' ROM l fv f vv rrn An ovnmao J . hreiu- -previous Issued, they may not comprehend the 4 ' S??? fthough '.N to the orwhSgery. j "THd ales of!
lusion to subscriber's ninffofi: .Tilsuch wl ZS'tt di e drojn.f.05. the editor, i cverJa

been dangerously .It there, and Ihe few deaths that have out from Santa Fe. renr-K-I FvJt llnnl, L ho. l . J . I " JLV " W- - 1,1 V IS

uit., bringing, it is said, a tcqufsition Tor explain : On the election day wetted fnrt T? I " - " iTf " ' ' t . A !f.lelna to sea .things.' as they reaHy are, , !
mere ouring ine pas several years have been by tho 13th

the altondintr nhvsieian mttriitiiA f rnacm Av.dt.n 1 lr.A J act SatMn.t Oltk uJ i ...:n 1. . t . ' I f 11a 1. I -.- 1..-'- .nN.rn. I... ..X- - A . . . I 1 J .
- 'l ..... . I, 'r a j "'""K i mi c " ''"" in"':-- "!' W. USBU aUUIiltH.ine sound 'Southern nstManl1 2.LZ.7?-1-1 JU9Tn w,"-lon- ' ;re i ftjnuousiy uiaprin- -

tneconstitut.onaipredisposiUonof the persons themselves. Texan authorities, incase hostile, jmeasufes are
as upon the Question o3'

, ?t this sectionZ7. of country ";he ramy cpfcs of the whig party, among the mos( rirpmi-r- d

rains Tor the nnt ' which-ar- e ihe U. S. Bank, the Tiaritji, and 1

but it com- - tne Suu Treasury ;: but after, the whigs bAJnur '

"U5C Ior "'case nas prevailed in the resorted The wuo waa uuuuuoieuty unsouna. VVe had haviciniy. to. people of New Mexico ; are bc v , upon mis, Saturday. - had quite
'bigs stopped taking our paper; some J three peeceding nights sucdessivelw iuling MTf. Awjtanacr wuj coming stronger, H possible, in the opposition to many uura w

spare neither exertion nor experience in keeping up a Fe tancss with a view to break the naner down, and rthr 'Vnucu 'aiung in torrents aDout eight o'clock on i Fowr ne says tney neither estab is led 'oil trieduieumims oi 4exas, and under no fcircums
male bchol in everv respect worth v the nafmnathe 'Standa rd got its information that Rcid was a Wil- - will they agree to acknowledge its auUiority . i . becamie they did noi agree" with the editor We fday morning and continued without interwis- - to establish, a U. S. Bank-nor-re- pealed the tariff" A O

incVt from tie 'Register, while 1 1,000 men went forward dl8Ccrn:nJ pfeilic.
J .ii-- i ". uumi aiKiui ine same nour m tne evening. or me- - sun treasury. On iho.rpairary.

of tthfl have had no reproaches for those, who stopped Rvn .h i:t . J th .n. i- - t .. .- - , . .Pfior. Webstkii. The Boston aners a a i --s w v. x suu aauii ui uiii..ii nnin.rn nnn i w r w ninn- - i iim'.ui .m i n: ; r s u-r- i i unricnni r j mtn Ihe 1st of 'August and timped t lie information as T
"flit. Ilrtir Talco lm tt t I.Vwl r . C.il-- J

31st August contain a letter from Dr.-Webst- to the lr
$ Jam., r ufton, Fsq., Editor of the 'Wilmington iif. i arker, which declare that there was no oth

. - - - v. aa . v... w. 14
iurm and upon rt was elected. - . 1 1 .. a

papers, none: whatever, they ohlyj exercised ing away fences and whatever obstructed their iare c0nceroed. i V "
J

'

rilege they were entitled to. But! for those flow. In the afternoon the ground ueing thoroughly ' 'Phen says Mr. Webb- - ; ?

hought they would! break this paper down, et' the roots of trees were easily torn n?. " VVeiaslf if dpmocratic measures1 are $

'Journal, paidCharlotte a bru f visit this week. He is er excuso to offer for the murder of Purkmin thanThe 'Register says it feels 'mortified. good- -It ahouMfce! '"R m good heart since the election of Reid, and dis- - that given in his previous confession1
we have a contempt which they feel they merit i ' I '

.

' LRutherrordton Banner. as to ieceWthfl support of the Whig parti--1mortiflod for retailing lo the 'Anti-slaver- y whau'Standard so P"- - ' joke or an anecdote with an excellent grace.; Prof. W. was hung on 'Friday 30 th ultLaw a slnnder opon Mr. ReiA It ought The 'Hnrnfifa' Npst' rlv nrt- rm' luxnlin'm I tm,,! c?. r c,.... k .
" , - " Ppjectton can there' be to d(Vidinff 't!offic'df tlierion is among the foremost in r. i c-j-J n .. - - feo o i luo uiui tjj oiiiuruu y nas leit. tnucn ot the 1 1 .nimri-t- i . ..." r .. '

r r . r , . iTQ tnr i thitnlrfnf frtv all nnnnnmrrnmont i lln I cwnmn lirni nnnd-fa- H i. I U, r i I 1 .r. . V 0 v,VMU,fl 11 nw.the Mate, and as its inSueme was feliin the Wilmington
District, where Mr. Reid gained upwards of 800 votes, it ck:market.-ih- e re has been no change in the . .

- 7 " ' "'"fa u . 7 -- rii lugs , ltissaid there is some WstVlevcn
price ot cottot? in our last.! The mark-p-t ;brf ucneves tne causejie is engaged in oeserves the I """ v"" .' " wru ami couon. r amongst thieves. . ' -i 1

tfler copying thp frl ;ehood from the 'Standard, when bj
so well knows that his defeated candidate was eppottd U
rvry Southern movement agitated in this State, and for
etich opposition yraa defeated, and that OTerwheiiiinr' ,
He ought to f-- el 'mortified for putting a piece in his jApt

r.t iv-i- -th f ti- - , , 1 7:. -- in.:. : i ri . " j uiiieiuiuu a uilt ltiKC rianiai on rs nranv anfinvorrr. I A . .1 . . . .. i . i i
speaks vl for the ed.torial ability of Mr. Fulion. Long
may be live to Se of service to his State, and to enjoy a ".i."..,. vaiuiiuariuur. Hales have bee!i; made expeuunure ot. au nis energies, ana 11 ne meet , " . . a . . r v - m preseni anv. wo m vn iho crrni-- -i n

imnorJ .'" rr1' r. ' Wings and DemocFats, i, whocommensuratewith the;graieiul return for bis services. during tho week at Corn 70 to J5; Oats 40; with a patronage
Kye $1; Fodder 81. Butter 25c; BaSon 8fi , tance of that cause, he w

J '. :. v iv ' rT.,.nt,? - . ;.

a )i uit, whui inv-- o ma iusa ut 11 ol ipks i nnn .1 haf k 1 uA .rr .j.icountry, and hit th

i '

I"

4 HAA..J .r--. jL . . . - . ""ices oi tneill not bring into t lie com"r v,ww auu una is aupposeu a-- iow estimate ior tlie 1 'sinus '. 1 . . .. !i .' 'Dagrtierreotype ITIiniatarcs. 7 parison his own poor deserts. uauiBge.. a iew uays, win anora more aenniie m- - Althuugh w'e did not vote for Mr. nl JJ iwlJf VWA SAM I f

We learn from the San Antonio AVWrr.i T. lormalton. ' j ; 'Air. Dk S6ng, operating at the Court House, have to support his Administmtion so fur ais Stalean, that companies B ard K. 5th infaiilrv. irrivficl The telegraphic communication, North andhas recpivcd the supply of plates and cases he pp:icy is concerned.at that place on the d mst. i The officers ih eom- -
n-n- e t: . - - . ,1 ..i,v,uiiKiiiiuiare mr. tve id unnn mm

. Mexican BoUNDAftY.r Theofficers attached to, g(K,th has been interrupted by trees falling thethis commission arrived here on the Galveston w!ires as well aSth.blowinJdown of pbtlsi
yesteriaynd leave for Lavaca. They j , v fiumbu. SouA Carolinian;! -

17 -- ,. ., HUfjirejmreu ia iaKe mima- - mand were l.ieuf. Col. Abercrpmbie, tindlieuten- - new view hehas tiken of;ib;nrr. Av- - hA

Whwrh ll so fatilly against himself.
it be remembered, that Itfort tile election the 'Rr--f

isttr' .made the charge, false though he knew it to be,
that ilr. Reid was a Wilmotist, and thatoiVr the election
the Standard' upon his anthority repeats the charge.

V.'hat a pretty pair of witnesses against Mr. Rcid, !

The 'Rajcigh Register, witness No. 1.
' 'Anti-slaver- y Standard,' witness t'o. 2. "

We wish them Much pleasure in cadi others companv.
We have a Ull array of Witnesses against those, vix :

' Ifhrty-fm- r Thousand Southern Voter:!
And as the strongest kind of 'Prima facie evidence re

....-I- I . . 0" "y "fuires ai me snortfsi notice.
; , jy ants l arrelyi Lear, Wright and English: w.u mprove as iic goes. ,We shall begin to ieadwill not only fix the boundary, but will doubtlessne nas a number' of fancy cases, in imitation A rnmnr uaiirA.faneii.nTn - . : . t ViUiNotoW, sJpt. 2. v !!!!ilerubIican with mo'e interest.--Fo-y. Cakili- - ,collect a vast amount of valuable information: inr i . I - bAiciioifui y nrcvuus, itnCI 18 W1CIC- -of books, caskets, &c

on has regard to the regions they will visit.; .We shall1 jr iiivuicucu uv ins nress. inni air 1 We had a severe rale from'sonth.wpKi diirln.i iu ' "r ,. ' 1 fl '

s1 . ,iri . , I ... -and curious. Call eTnect rrreat accessions to our stok of knnwlrto-- . I vUo -- f !., -- ;,.Kt -- r ?o.w..J-- .. i . - xt. ; . fti ' " "T " "' f ! tiauu gc.yuur-iiaenes- s 'ueioro resigned his seat as Knrrpfarv nftl - tii' . . i ' ' I . J aw 4 WLAlVfllfl PI II (llVd ffNiu a..r.K . .. I, rt f health is generally nssighed as the cause, hough in the different brajtiches ofphysical geography, damagevas sustained in town. ''A'. t.M LL orres,.on :nt of the Charleston Courier Ivri- -- - u 1 ljiun aiKi yuu u so- na v- i r--i r
rasrtn n rn i n ntmatr. u . a i - i - t a. i i i .,, i u i ..--aV i.HiiMauuH3 null Home.nijiff Gisagffeeaole I . xjiuw urt; ui iwuica uw iwrsons composing i were ud rooted, but not

between Mr. Webster and ; himself, mav Have in the corps. It is in the higher walks of civil life, f
nlv w' :

served ia ease of need, tn Mr. R.id's behalf, the Rbbv' tions
tf the. Democratic Convention.

you U be ashamed to have it taken. The terms
are very moderate more so than ever before of-
fered in this place, and Mr. DeS. will give you sa

no - ; n. -.i t.: j. ' : i . 1 . I ? l i --e l
luimuuci-- u ins uciermination. I as well asm the held ot battle, that the officers of Davis' Wharf, with Cotton' : Li .. the, American army display the advantages of the Raoy ; no tngMojts Nsw Cqxtojt. Six bales of .hew Cottontisfaction or not charge. a

cdnsidefable.damagewasone. Sever. East T T
aho .. the wharves suffered or less ? tafy'T-- considerable vto!ncemilitary scnooi : ;were received vesterdav. from tho -tt-w -- r We-Vuffere- but friflingCol. J. McClelland, topographical engineer ;

al boats,
injury.
'IN';- -

u r. in. 11. HlODiev. ol Kair ii H I )icri.. it,,.ni l,nl. irom its efipetf the loss of a both house and' nOCT , Morehead, President of the - ., 1 1 V A(Ak(JC Mai. Bartlett; Lieut. ). G-- . Strain, U. S. NL j Jno August.; Gtt. Aug. 27. s little lllimrv. tn tl.a uk.-- .. ; a ii.f- -Central Road, and Maior fiwvnn. F.
' v M"'V - . urougm . cen s, and M. Bigelow, MI D; H. Cassilfy ; G. Keller ; Jas.

" Orator Tim.
WTe are very mnch pleased "to learn that, our

quondam friend, Tim 'Rives, Esq.,! of Prince
Cieorgo, V'a. familiarly called 'Orator Tim on

- account of his forensic abilities, has "been elected
to the Reform Convention about to assemble in

The River rose here 24 feet, but has now fallen driven kshW .

" Xl IIlstorm sold far XI., - - f . uiruc, pic&eu aiter tne Ilouston; J. r.' py; ueo. r. String; R. C. Mauin town curing tne week, attcndufgto business of Columbia Telegraph, 31st ult. rir V ;.u.uBi.-uwuani-
. Aorona watkms, masterfrom the Babamap.xpley; Dr. M. H. Johnson; O. Huban ; P. B.-Mo-

WIV- - k

with
jniofTtho road

Charleston, At 31.
" rt; II. Jacob; R. S. Griffn; A C. Camp; John 'PA A,r TVb-v- t uvm cargo 01 iruit. i,e w 1 , however; bolow ground County and and repaired " r r ' . H"e understand that surveys have been com- - Sales for the' day amounted onlv tn!i i hun- - l3uu;o. J- - xnompson; o iv., onowden;. Ueo; ii

menced on some three or four differenta points of dred bales, at former , prices, viz : Ordinary 111 Garner; T. W. James;. II, P. Wilbar; Clement
the road. Still, the 'North Carolinian' of August a ' mi,dling to good middling, 12 a 124; mid- - Young; John B.. Stewart; ; Raymond Nias; Wro.

also to the cotton crops on bottom lands.-- -- ' - ' j - "

,

' I ;

j' V - :

N - EuFAui.k,'(Aia.) Aug; 31. : ' VteERfATE tlnT rBAR tnti
Tli0 Storm. The storm "which visited us oil Chagres, we learn that Ackbrnlan

Friday night of last week, and which continued I Iain' .om pnana for tho former placer

Richmond, Va.1, for the purpose of amending the
.Censtitution. ' (

J Mr Rives h every inch a man and a gentle-
man, 'with a soul large enough for any reasonable

, reform, f I -

4. savs " o A.f a. goooiairij; a locts. fime jr. "0010 auuiw, . u. Auiweur.,J '. ' , ' . . - I ' . . rT -- !' -- i ' . a ; :

There is a r '.fl
' . W. U rl'ri- - CltOlERA AT THE WEST.From thelst 'At July i

. X V V"U "SCeiU.AUg, Xf. nearly twelve hours, ws very destructive and de- - 7 iv -
on ltie 4oth JaJi wPe" ten miis6uf

loigh wih effect tliat the stockholders of the central Rad to.the 13:h of August," inclusive, 851 persons diedKoad have abandoned the Droiecl : taltin? tnp rwvu.r r Flf- - I of in f'lr.-;--.- ,.: T . ikT 1 i. solating. , Its effects upon the growing crop so far ?. S"5000 go.d.dust,, A daa.!.- -

' p-- .i . ,,..i .: ' ir .u- - " ' "vu.uou. in . imasnviuee. lenn. :j t ; .
from JnnpMth t- - In!., an.u oooj...lJ : , ' i a mosi neari-rcuuiu- g niuruer nag Deen perpe asl we have heard, its, ravages have been most dis- - 'Vi '' t r? Wa3 irnmedutely.desp4tcriel

astrousparticularly ''., . the Cotton .nrnstr.t.-n,-
, .Dy l. e authorities in pursuit Of the robberii, hr -- r "vui, ocjoueains;:OI cnotera . ' ..j L. uru: ri.t. i- -, 1 V

' 1 iraieu m iriinc uon. ucur una mars, wnicn na
the Weed, destroying ajl the ripe Iwllsi-an- d heat !T-- S 0ftaken.cm'-- a ensued,! in which.Cr ' Nearly all of our Merchants have lefl i, Cnoi-Ejt- ix JInpiasa. A letter - from Tcrref caused the greatest excitement. A man lnamed

y . - . . I Ufa 11 ran CntfH II.'. -- L. 1. a . , J i . .. w - ' i '

.' s
: IfIiaonri. ' "

The official Returns from this Stae show that
the Whigs have elected four out of five members'of CongrcJf. - f -

Whig gam. ' '';..'
lor the iNorth. We understand they intend ope-- I ic uoiera nas made dreadful havoc Wm. Brown attacked . Mr, John Fugot, and sey.

.l I . . . . . .. . "..n.ii" uic muurers Oil inR IIIIP fll Iho VVnh.oK nnH I nroH hia hMl rnm hll hnriv iv IK i.. lii k.
ting andflowing off a large portion of iheMruit 1 L ne T'r n 8U ftf tho roblrVv
which had not matured, v We doubt riot fhi r- - t0tIen trealsuro was,noi recovered, ahd
ton crop over which it passed, has been injured at ?a .abo.ut f --trfnr "mug me largest stock ol vioous this fall ever i P ..n.uimuu. viv ..w ......-.- .; -- ...iu.,q4C, bv,u ujo

broU-4- t to cur mzrktt i ' tl f ? ,' nPd almost pat;- a stop tolerations j murderer .soon after took his own life by commit- -
. ... - . Tin fr siiifiin - r - , , least 16 por cent. ' ' it i . Isthmus of its plundering banditti. 1

1 i:
.

? "-
-

-


